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A

BlLL

further to amend lhe Kerala Coshew Fqctories (Acquisition) Act, 1974.

Preamble.-W]d'uF.sAs, it is exp€diellt firrther to amend the Kerala Cashew

iiactories (Acquisition) Act, 1974 for the purposes hereinafter appearing;

1. Short title qnd commencement.-( l) This Act may be called the Kcrala
Cashew Factories (Acquisition) Amendmenl Act, 2015.

(2) It shall be deemed to have come into force on the lst day of
May, 1984.

2. Amendment of section -tl.-In section 3A of the Kerala Cashew
Factories (Acquisition) Act, 1974, (hereinafter referred to as the principal Act), in
sub-section ( I ),-

(i) after the words, "closed for a period of not less than three months"
the words "prior to the date of coming into force of this Act or any day
ther€after" shall be added;

(ii) in the proviso, after the words "resolution of the Legislativc
Assembly", the words, figures and brackets, "which shall bc passed within a

period of six months from the dato of publication of the order under sub-section (l)
of this section" shatl be added.

(iii) aftcr the proviso, the following explanation shall be inserted,

namely:-

" Axplaqqtion.--'l he vesting in pursuance of the order mentioned in
sub-section (1) shall take efibct on the date of publication of such order".
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3. Inscrtion of seclion 61.-.Aftat scction 6 of rha principal nct, thc
following scction shall bc inscrtcd, namcly:

"61... /lcquisition of /hctories speciJied in Sched e III. (t) Nonvithstanding
anything containcd in any judgmcnt, dccrcc or ordcr of any court, tribunal or
othcr authority and notwithstanding anything containcd in any othcr law,
agrcamcnt or othcr instrumcnt for thc timc bciug in forcc, it is hcrcby dcclarcd
that it is cxpcdicnt in public intcrc$t that thc cashcw factorics spccificd in
Schcdulc tll of this Act shall, stand lranslcrrcd to, and vcst in, thc Covcmmcnt
with cffcct from thc datc notcd against cach:

I)rovidcd that such transfcr shall bc supportcd by a rcsolution of thc
Lcgislalivc Asscmbly which shall bc passcd within a pcriod of six months liom
thc datc of publication o[ thc Kcrala Cashcw lractorics (Acquisition) Amcndmcnt
Act, 2015 in thc Gazcltc.

(2) 'l'hc provisions of scction 4, scctions 7 to 16 (both inclusivc) of thc
Act shall, as far as may bc, apply to, or in rclation to, thc cashew factory in
rclation to which a dcclaration has bccn madc undcr sub-scclion (l) of
scction JA.

(3) For thc rcmoval ol doub( it is hcrcby dcclarcd that thc datcs
mcntioncd in thc Schcdulc against each factory shall bc the'appointed day'in
rcspcct of that factory for thc purposcs of thc Act.

(4) All acts, procccdings or things donc or takcn by thc (;ovcmmcnt or
any ofliccr or authonty in rcspect of cashcw factorics mcntioncd in thc Schcdule Ill
including all thc ordcrs issucd undcr sub-scction (l) of scction 8 during thc
pcriods commcncing on and from thc datcs notcd against cach and cnding with
thc datc of publication of thc Kcrala Cashcw l;actorics (ncquisition) Amcndmcnt
Act. 2015 in thc Cazattc, shall, tbr all purposcs bc and shall bc dccmcd always
to havc bccn as valid and cffcctivc as if thc amcndmcnts madc to thc Act by
thc said amcndmcnt Act had bccn in forcc at all matcrial timcs.".

4. lmendment qf section 9. ln scction 9, aftor sub-scction (7), thc
following sub-scctions shall bc inscrtcd, namcly:

"(8) Notwithstanding anything conlaincd in any othcr law for thc timc
bcing in forcc or any judgmcnt, ordcr or dccrcc passcd by any court, tribunal or
authority, whcrc thc occupicr or owncr of a cashcw factory has acccptcd thc
arnount dctcrt,. iIrcd in accordancc with thc provisions hcrcin containcd, thc
cashcu'factory shall bc dccmed to havc bccn convcycd to thc Govcmmcnt by
mcans of ciccution of a convcyanco as dcfincd ir scction 54 of thc 'lransfcr of
l'ropcrty Act, l8ll2 (Ocntral Act 4 of l8tJ2) and accordingly thc right, titlc and
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intcrest of thc occupier or owner shall stand extinguishcd upon thc date of
rcceipt of the compensation.

(9) If thc conveyance rcfcrrcd to in sub-section (8) has taken placc, the

Government shall not be obliged to give possession of the factory back to thc

owncrs/occupiers.".

5. Insertion of Schedule I1I.--After Schcdulc II of thc pnncipal Act, thc

lollowing Schcdulc shall bc inscrtcd, namcly:-

Sctrl;Dur.r: III

(s'ee Scction 6A)

(r) Q)

-, Res. No. Name, descriplion l)ate /rom

:j ii tn" and detaili of which it is
No ttrttry factories ;:::::;:r,

(4)(3)

I K.U.28 lvVs Grand Cashew Corporation, 11-5-1984

Chcngamanad, locatcd at Melila Villagc,
Kottarakkara 1bluk, Kollam District.

2 KU.% M/s K. A. Karim & Sons, I l-5-1984

Kilikolloor, located at Kilikolloor Villagc,
Kollam Taluk, Kollam District.

3 Q.38 I{/s P. K. Damodar Cashew Company, 27-7-1984

Eravipuram, located at [ravipurarn Village,
Kollam laluk, Kollam District.

4 Q97 M/s Quilon Exporls, 2'7-7-l9V
Chathannoor,
located at Chathannoor Village,
Kollam lblul Kollam District.

5 Q.150 M/s Dhanalckshmi lixports, 27-'7-l9U
Navaikulam,
located at Navaikulam Villagc,
Chirayinkil lhluk,
'lliruvananthapuram District.



(4)(3)Q)0)

rau.59

KTJ2AI

Kll.l85

A.P9

A.PI1

lWs Rajasrce Exports Entreprises, 2'l-j-1984
Perinadu, located at Perinadu Mllage,
Ko[am Talulq Kollam Disaicl

M/s Viswanath Cashew Factory, 8-2-1985
Chathinamkulam, located at Kilikolloor
Village, Kollam 'l'aluk, Kollam Dist"rct.

M/s Dalmia International, &2-1985
Perumpuzha, locatcd at Kottamkara Villagc,
Kollam 'Ialuk, Kollam Disu-ict.

M./s Standard Cashcw Industrics, 2541985
l'athiyoor, locatcd at Pathiyoor Village,
Karthikappally'l'aluk, Alappuzha Distriot.

Il.ajmohan Cashew Limited, I 1+ I 986.
[ruva. locatcd at ljruva, Kayamkulam in
Karthikappally Tatuk, AlappuT-ha District.

S'IAIEMENI' OF OI]JDC'IS AND REASONS

l. l'he Kerala Cashcw lractorics (Acquisition) Act, l9j4 empowels
Govemmcnt in thc public interest to acquirc certain cashew factorios ro prevenr
largc scalc uncmploymcnt among the workcrs in the cashew industry and to
providc cmployment to the workc.s who have been rendercd uncmplolment and
to sccure to them just conditions of scrvice.

2. The Govemment have acquired ce ain cashew factories by invoking
scction 3 of thc Kcrala Cashew l.actories (Acquisition) Act, 1974. .lhe 

above
action of thc (iovcmment was challcnged by the original owners. In Indian Nut
Product Vs. lJnion of India reponed in 1994 (2) KLT 598, thc I{on,ble Supreme
Court had uphcld the validity of the Kcrala Cashew Factories (.Acquisition) Ac!,
1974, howevcr the Court declared certain notification issucd by thc Govefiunent
undcr sub-section (1) of scction 3 of thc aforesaid Act as null and void. Based
on thc abovc dccision of the Supremc Court, thc Kcrala IJigh Coun disposed of
ccrtain pctitions pending in the lligh Court against acquisition undcr th€ said
Act and dircct thc (;ovommcnt to handovcr tbe factodes to thc oriqinal owners.
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3. 'lhe main ground for quashing the notification was that the Govcrunent
had not given proper notice as required under section 3 of the Act and that the
parties w€r€ not given sufficient opportunity of being heard before filal orders
were passed by the Govemment.

4. 'l'he factories are now under the management of Cashew Development
Corporation and also CAPEX. The Hon'ble Supreme Court vide is judgment
dated 4th February, 2015 in CMI Appeal No. 3962107 ad 3963/07 has quashed
section 6 of the Kerala Cashew Factories Acquisition (Amendment) Act, 1995
and has directed that the l0 Cashew Factories and the land appurtenant ther€to
that have been taken over by the State for CAPEX under the said Amending
Act must be handed back to its original owners within eight weeks from the
date of judgment.

5. If the cashew factories are handed over to the previous owners based
on the directions of the Court, the owners may not be in a position to stad work
in the near future for the reason that they are not in cashew trade for a long
period and due to paucity of raw cashew nut in the world market. -fhere will be
large scale unemployment among the worken in cashew industry. There will also
be socio-economic disorders in the southem district of the State, where there is
a concentration of cashew factories. Therefore to tide over the situation,
(iovernment intcnds to arm with a new legislation to acquire certain factodes
from the date of original notification for acquisiti6 .

6. The Bill seeks to amend the Kerala Cashew Factorics (Acquisition) Act,
1974. to achieve the above object.

FINANCIAL MEMORANDUM

The Bill, if enacted and brought into operation would not involve any
exoenditure from the Consolidated Fund of the State.

P. K. KUNHAI-IKIJT'I'Y
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]I)CIRAC'I. OII 'Il ITi PJ]I,EVAN| POKTIONS FROM TI{E KERATA

c^Srntw l^cfoRnis (AcQtjlsn]ol9 ACt', 19'14

Q9 Ot; ly74)

3,\. I'ower to acquire any cashew factory in public interest. (l)
Notwithstanding anything containcd in scclion 3, if thc Govcmmcnt arc satisficd,

in rclation to a cashcw factory, that it has becn closcd for a pcriod of not less

than thrcc months and such closurc has prcjudicially affcctcd thc intcrcst of thc

majority of thc workcrs cngagcd in that factory and that immcdiatc action ls

ncccssary to rcstart thc cashcw factory and such rcstarting is neccssary in the

public inlcrcst, thcy may, by ordcr published in thc Gazcttc, declare that thc

cashcw factory shall stand translcrrcd to, and vcst in, thc Govcmmcnt:

Providcd that no ordcr undcr this sub-scction shall bc published unless

thc proposal for such acquisition is supportcd by a rcsolution of thc Lcgislativc

Asscmbly.

(2) 'lhc provisions of sub-scction (3) of scction 3 and scction 4 shall, as

far as rnay bc, apply to a dcclaralion madc undcr sub-scction (1), as they apply

10 a dcclaration madc undcr sub-scction (l) of scction 3.

(3) 'l'hc provisions of scction 7 to 16 (both inclusivc) shall, as far as

may bc, apply to, or in rclation to, thc cashcw factory, in respect of which a

dcclaration has bccn madc under sub-scction (l ), its occupicr or (iovcmmcnt,

as thc.asc may bc, as thcy apply to a cashcw factory in rclation to which a

declaration has bccn madc undcr sub-scction (l) of scction 3.

6. Declaration as to ecquisition of certain cashew Jactories.--(l) lt is

hcrcby dcclarcd that it is cxpcdicnt iu thc public intcrcst that thc cashcw

factorics spccificd in thc Schcdulc to this Act shall, notwithstanding anything

containcd in any judgcmcnt, dccrcc or ordcr of any court, tribunal or othcr



authority and notwithstanding anything contained in any other law, agrcemenr
or other instrument for the time being in force, stand transfcrrcd (o, and vest in,
the Govemment with effect from the date noted against cach.

(2) The provisions of section 4, scction 7 to 16 (botb inclusivc) of the
principal Act shall, as far as may be, apply to, or in rclarion to, the cashew
factory in rcspcct of which sub-scction (l) apply, as they apply to a cashew
factory in rclation Lo which a dcclaration has bccn madc undcr sub-section (l) of
section 3l\.

(3) For removal of doubt it is hercby declarcd that thc datcs mentioned
in thc Schcdulc against cach factory shall be'thc appointed day'in rcspect of
that factory for the purposes of the principal Act.

(4) All acts, proceedings or things done or rakcn by thc Government or
any officer or authority in respect of cashew factorics mcntioncd in thc Schedulc
including all thc orders issued under sub-section (t) of scction 8, during thc
periods commencing on and from the dates noted against eaah and ending with
the date of publication of ftis Act in the Gazctte, shall, for all purposcs be, and
shall bc dcemed always to have been, as valid and effectivc as if thc amendments

madc to the principal Act by this Act had been in forcc at all matcrial tirnes.

9. I'awent of amount.-(l) 1'he occupier of every cashew factory which is

acquircd under this Act shall bc paid by the Govemmcnt an amounr which shall
be dctermincd in accordance with thc principlcs spccihcd in thc Schcdulc:

Providcd that whcrc the occupicr is not, the owncr of thc cashew lbctory,
such owncr shall be entitled to such portion of thc amount as may bc
dctcrmincd by thc l)istrict Court under sub-section (5).

(7) 'l hc amount dctcrmincd in accordancc with thc forcgoing provrsrons

shall bc paid to thc pcrson or pcrsons cntitlcd thcreto in cash within a pcriod of
six months from thc datc of such detcrmination:
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SCHUDULI lI

(52e scction 38)

Sl. Reg. No. of rhe

No. cashew factory

Name, description qnd detqils

of cashew Jacbry

Nqme and address of
the owner

(1) Q)
(4)(3)

I Reg. No. AP l0

2 Rcg. No. K(J. 2

3 Rcg. No. Kl ?2

4 Rcg. No. KLJ. 78

Fy. No. 4, Krishnapu.arL
Kayamkulam, locatcd at

Krishrnpuram Villagc,

Karthikapally 'lbluk,

Alleppey Dist., taken over

on lcasc on I -3-1971

l:y. No. 5, MynagaPPallY,

Karunagappally located at

Mynagappally Villagc,
Karunagappally lbluk
Kollam DisL, taksn ovsr on

lcase on l5-3-1971

Fy. No. 7, Nooranadu,
Kayamkulam located at

Nooranadu Palamel Village,

Mavclikkara 'lbluk,

Allsppcy f)isL, laken over

on leasc on I l-5-1971

Fy. No. 8, l\thoor, Kollam
locatcd at Pavithrcswaram

Villagc, Kollam'l-alu\
Kollam District, taken ovcr

on leasc on 12-5-1971

l;y No. 9, Kilimanoor,
'l rivandrum locatcd at

Pazhayakunnummcl Vtllagc,

Chirayinkee*r 'lhluk,
'lhvandrum Dis!, |akcn ovcr

Shri S. Ramachandra
Nailq 23-2002 Kadri
Tcmplc Road,
Mangalore.

Smt. K. Devayani
Amma, Jupitor
Cashew Co.,
Kochupilammoodu,
Kdllam.

'l'. G Walter,
Mammikunnu
llunglow, Mundakkal,
Kollam.

S. Ramachandra Nailq
23-2002 Kadri lemple
Road, Mangalore.

Smt. Devayani
Amma, Jupitor
Cashcw Co.,
Kochupilammoodu,
Kollam.

5 Rcg. No. Q. I

on lcase on 3-6- 1971



(l) (2)

6 Reg. No. KU. 64 fy. No. ll, Edamulakkal, lvl/s Ramsons & Co..
Edanulakkal Village, Kollam4.
Pathanapuram 'talulq
Kollam DisL,
taken over on lease
on 14419'71

7 Reg. No. Q. 55 Fy. No. 12, Chathannoor, Badarudeen Musaliar,
Meenadu Village, Kandannachalil House.
Kollam Talul Kilikolloor. Kollam4.
Kollam Dist., taken over
on lease on 16-8-192l

8 Reg. No. KU. 36 Fy. No. 14, Bharanikkaw, Sml. Umaiban Beevi.
SasthamcottahMllage, KambikettleVeedu,
Kunnathoor Taluk, Kilikolloor, Kollan
Kollam Dist., taken over
on lease on 9-2-19'12

9 Reg. No. KU.4l Fy. No. 16, Adinadu, Smr B. I_€ela.
Kulasekharapuram Villagc, padmalayam,

Karunagappally 'lhluk, tlliyacovil,
Kollam Dist., taken over Kollam.
on lease on 7-2-1972

10 Reg. No. KU. 53 Fy. No.20, Elampalloor, K. Mydeen Kunju &
Elampalloor Village, Sons,
Kollam Taluk, Kolhm Dist., Kuthirapanthiyil
taken over on lease Bunglow,
on 142-1972 Thevally, Kollam.

ll Reg. No. KU. 70 Fy. No. 22, Nedumpaikulam, K. Sulesh,
Eziukonc Village, Managing partner,
Kollam Taluk, Kollam Dist., Sharunughavilas,
taken over on lease Kilikolloor, Kollam.
on 28-2-1972

12 Reg. No. K1'. 7l Fy. No. 24, Karimulakka! T. G Walter,
Chunakkara Village, Mamrnikunnu Bunglow,
Mavelikkara 'Ialuk, Kochupilammoodu,
Alleppey Dist., taken over Kollam.
on lease on 18-5-1972

(4)(3)
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(r) (2)

13 Reg. No. KlJ. 88 Fy. No. 26, 'lhettikuzlry, Smt Ummasalunmal,
'Ihazhuthala Village, Kuruttazhikathu Veedu,

Kollam Taluk, l)maYanalloor,
Kollam District, Kolarl-
taken over on
lcase on 11-3-1974

14 Reg- No, Q. 95 Fy. No. 27, liravipuram, M./s Ramsons & Co.,
Eravipuram Village, Kollam4.
Kollam li uk,
Kotlam Dist., taketr ovcr
on lcase on 13-3-1974

15 Rcg. No. Q. 96 lry. No. 28, Parippally, lvl/s Ramsons & Co.,
Parippally Village, Kollam4.
Kollam 'taluh
Kollam Dist.; taksn over
on lease on 13-3-1'974

16 Reg. No. KU. 86 Fy. No. 29, Paruthumpara, M/s M. P. Govindan, &
Mulavana and Sons,
Ezhukone Village, Kollam-4.
Kollam 'faluk,

Kollam Dist., takcn over
on lease on I t-3-1974

l? Rcg. No. KtJ. 158 Fy, No. 30, Kunnathoor, G Bbanu Asan,

Kunnathoor Villagc, Vishnu Nivas,
Kunnathoor 'l'aluk, Pattathanam,
Kollam I)ist., takeir over Kollam.
on lease on 2'l-3-19'14 l'resenl. Sushamma,

Sitaram,
Acharandil House,
Patiathanam, Kollam.

l8 Reg. No. Q. 3l liy. No. 32, Kanjamkadu, Smt. Rajeswari,
Kollam Corporation, Wo Govindaraja
Kollam lbluh ReddiYar,
Kollam Dist., takcn ovcr Raji Nivas.
on leasc on 23-3-19'14 N.A.N.R. Compound,

Main Road, Kollam.

(4)(3)
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(1)

Reg. No. Q. 243

Reg. No. KU. 9

Fy. No. 33, Kadakkat,
Kadakkal Village,
Kottardkkara Taluk,
Kollam Dist., taken over
on lease on 294-1974

Fy. No. 34, Chengamanadu,
Melila Village,
Kottarakkara Taluk,
Kollam Dist., taken over
on lease on 13-6-1974

Smt. B. Jalaja Kumari,
Bhaskara,
1'emple l-ane,
Medical Collcge P. O.,
Ulloor, Trivandrurn.

Smt. Rajeswari,
Wo Govindaraja

Reddiyar,
Raji Nivas,
N.A.N.R. Compound,
Main Road, Kollam.


